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- 34 West Ehasae Colnage.
We taks pieaure in referring our readf-
esto the anooneement made elsewhere,

that the Winter session of this institu-
tion lull open on Monday, October 7Tth.
Doe West College is well and favorably
known and Deeds but the fact of its open-
ing to be uotteed to ensure its doing so
seccessfully. Its rates of tuition we may
asention have been reduced, which places
its great advantages muebh nearer the
present limited reach. It is still presided
over by the Rev. J. I. Bonner, than
whom there are few more competent.
For other particulars'see card.

Magj. Wi. F. Janee.
We are pleased to announce, and our

readers will be as gratified to learn, that
our townsman, Maj. Nance, is the Agent
for every article needed for Plantation
use. His experience and strict atten-
tion to business, as well as his connection
with the -leading houses in Charleston,
Baltimore and New York, gives him all
tbe advantages and facilities necessary
to secure the connfdence of the farmer
and the public generally, and we recom-
mend his extended agency to favorable
notice. All business entrusted to him
will meet with promj t and satisfactory
atkantion.

t%e report of-the eommttee appointed
by Secretary McCullough to examine in.
to the affairs of the U. S. Treasury, of
whioh we make a synopsis fom sn ex-
change, shows that since the Republican
party took possession, on the 4th March,
1861, six years and four months, the
-amount-offunds that bage passed through
-the Treasurer's hands is, fourteen thou-
sand and Eve hundred minions of dollars!
Sixsevenths of the entire property- of
the States and Territories, their ine-
alusbeing$1,196,616-68contrast
with the whele expa4difa of the Gov-
ernment under Democratic r sev-
enty-wo years, $2161 es a

.rghtful exhibit. al
expendijures of the
for six years has -been
*bils the avsatge anneal ex

for th sevety-two yearas but
0G,00, 'notkwihstanding the country

carrid.nsucce8siy throgh. two
w , nhewith Creat Britain ''jd

the other with iexico,besides iniuame-
able Indian wars. T ese. figures are
made up:not alone a,- legitimate -work
bat of swindles of.contractors, bribes
and theffs of ths wlo have tin the
smacma% Freedmaa'r Bureau, & -Ouer
Ustes last year, were $580,000,000, only
-*13,000,00~of thiswas fpr inserest- on
the wayi debt, the other $80OfO,00o
was for Radical extravagance.

- Churoh esting. -

-Te.foDowing interesting notices of re--

liglons ueetiQgs, held in 'this district,
have beep farnished, which we_publisb
w h great pfrasure.

Rev. L. Tiywick says, that i.
meeting eoomsead Saturday, Aug. 17th
andoeat$wed five days.. Accessions to
the. Ciurb, 94, and a natuber of 6on-
versione. Tha Chirch is greatly 'r-

x&ed., inis$els present,. Rev." J -IL

tnetUa ,e s. M- and J. .--Bod,.
stf -

Rev. J. $:'Zim,me0eman siys, that it
Trinity, we held-a pof*table meeting, in
onne tion witk -which the Rev'd A, lt.

'Boyd, -and Rev'd Sam')BlBik, rendered
me ocint service, resulting in 3 acces-
si,.aid 12 conversions.

Qriaterly ueeting. it Tranquil
closd on the 2d. It was a good nieeting.
7At this we were fa'vored with- the presence-
.of til Rev'd' W. LI. Fleming, and the
Rd4.-P. Hairkins, whso preached the
wodiritha power, the fruits of which w/
rtw4l-bV seen for-days to come.-

xeus Carwi Ncugin.i --

:gttentiaLis cale4to the advertise-
ueent-of Mesars; Carwile- & McCaaughrin
in this issu; 1 D'yeve to the farmers
-306 Tents Genuige Peravian- Guano.
Thie is an imptatiatter to bar farn
ers,a gea& deal of G3uano sold for
:genaie is*adolterated in the hands of
deler's. Whj.Tre lad to see to much at-
teatiotn%eing 'paid to this article, as 'our

~e ust eznrich bhei Iands to enable
topanCsuceesfnlwith free lab6r.

There iino -in~tett th4 pays the
fazrEsawell s4 Sano. 100 lba tothe'
era, (wrhich costs gbduxt $5--delivceed

here,) wipag;'rom 1$0 to 200~ per cent-
proft.- This is-a large profit, and many
wifl dispute it.at the first thouaght, bnt
make t)e daelkti'o and you irill dis-
cove that it is i:ertainTry'true.
They are also pw'epau'ed to mnake lifb

esel cash. adeances ens cotton, ~censigned
eitder.to Ch*rIes*op,or New -Yorlr, -nl
to iyand seH exchange;they represent
Mesar. Geo. W. W'riians& Co:, of Char-
1estoyand William Taylor & Co., of
ear York, o?ne'of the strongestanf mest

'eliall armse in- the - country it- is a

very ireportant mnatte~ f& the mercbant
and-the planteryad r -fact,to the whole
comumity, that there.if ao ab'undarice
f.eiaa b tdsposaI ef those whW

ai disposed^ts.eeate in potten or other
#wdae. It should create competition,
and asakaanei,f the6est charketsia~
te-ngotr'y&. It reguirensa great.dear
~ofimney, tgtove acMton-crog but we

l-ee(ther'ew1n aA indanc
iere, ;kd'ape thbM ear inerdhaants anai
fewers wiB-encourage-these who offer
the iellities for moving theo crop, for' If
they are not encouraged,as amat,ter of
course, their udapitail will seeksoq~e other
points for investmesits, and we may be
left like some other of .our up-country
towns, without capital sufficient to move
the~cotton rog.
Wem~st build up the business of our
o by -encouragiog every enterprise

that is alcl b' aroeour lands
and bring capital int*pouir community,
and in doing so you a d ,ealth not only
to our town but to the whole district.

The following card appears in the Ba-
ton Rouge Advocate: Editor Advocate :
SIR-Allow me to pronounce' myself as
a candidate for Congress in this District.
I will state to-the public my principles:
1. I am in favor of taking the tax off of
the cotton. 2. 1 am in favor to compu-
terate the war debt. 3. I am in favor
of free trade with all nations. 4. I am
in favor of freeing all the colored people
in Cuba. 5. I am in favor of the sub-
jection of Mexico. 6. I am in favor of
free trade and sailors' rights. 7. I am
in favor of every man .having a planta-
tion when he works for it. I hope my
conumuerous friends will support me in
this undertaking, and clear this country
of the troubles it is now in. Your Friend,
HENRY HARISoNr.

Steele, the world,renowned, ininitable and
incomparable hatter, it will be remembered,
resides in Charleston, where he graccfully
presides in his charming little biljon of a hall
surrounded the lire-long-day, by crowdd,
anxiously waiting their turn to have their
beads crowned with the most recherche style
of hat. "STEELS's HAT Hir.L," Charleston,
is " the" Southern Emporium of Fashion!

REGISTRATION AT GREENVILLE.-The
returns from fourteen precincts, (first
round,) including the C. H., give the total
number of registers as follows:

Whites 1111, Blacks (1MI

Vte*ber)y tagrnati society.
The Society met on Monday last,

minutes of last neeting read and ap-
proved. On motion the blanks in the
committees on Employment, Lands, and
Finance,'wete filled as follows:
Committee on Finance-R. Y. Mc-

Caughrin, J. S. Hair, and J. H. Sligh ;
Committee on Employment, J. Herbert,
F. Moon, J. D. Pitts, G. B. Boozer, Thos..
Daekett; M. Barre and W. S. Chalmers;
Comtnittee on Lands, G. S. Cannon,
David Sfigh, J. P. Kinard, Wm. Summer,
J. G. Boyd, -D. B. Piester, and J. 0.
Turnipseed.

Mr. M. B e and Mr. L. E. Folk were
eleeted meriets
A commum cation from Jas. D. Brodin,

gas read and received as information.
Resolved, That the Secretary be in-

structed to inform Mr. Brodin,. that we

welcome all emigrants, and especially one
of his candor, and that his previous
politics will be no objection to us, and
that alt respectable white persons are
received into the best society.

Resolvedi That these proceedings be
published in the Newberry'Beald.

OHN R; IRAVEj,
See. Pro Tem.

For the Newbeny Herald.
A Card.

L EDIToE: The interest manifested
in "The Christian Neighbor," for which
I a'moch IRtdbted to you, prompts me
to say to the friends of the enterprise
The Christian Neighbor will pay. them a

visit sooner or later. Assuranees suffi-
cient to forbid a failure may not be ob-
tained before the ensuing year. Wait
and 1rork. The price will be. Two DOL-

LAxs a year.. Payable on' the reception.
of the first number. _Persons who send
tea subscriirs. wil} "receive" the elev
enth copy gratis for one ear.
As it is 'my .pnrpose to make -Th

Christian Neighbor an institution, that
,caotionsness which is necessary to safe-
ty-and perpietuity'mfy mark the berin-
ning as fitted to "the dayof inall things,"
persons who porpose becoming subscri-
bers wil do well to begin with the first
number. Those. who desire to "speak"
in perpetual good. to the poor, even after
death, can secure the -privilege by ,cd
dowment. To-day, this isa broad chaf-
lenge to trust in man. The exiatence of
the enterprise wilr~v,ot depend os endow-
ment. This.is but an offer.to the~friends
of pede,-after the worse thtzi profitless
seacriOces in war, to invest some of'what
remains in the pu.blishing of peace to the
poor.. Vry truly,-.

- ~ SIDI H. BROWNE,
MArion; S. C.

P. S.-Papers that have noticed the
enterjgrise will please copy this notice.

* S'. .B.

-Co32ZSo.saascr.-The following ,.ad-
ditional corsodnefronm the ilage
bas.been received'

ONTPI,a4sAn, Aztgust 28-l-a maf
fortmer secosatl did not state, nor did I
know at the time that A.aron Logan, the
u'ly negro. on the Registratioen Board,-
had been locked np for safe-keeig
This mornimng, theera dolfnew lde
citizens was. Larger than yesterday, a
'large'number carr 'ng firearms. 'Their
condect was very terans and threat-
ening. 1 heard one.fellow say- that the
white people only wauted .-to fool and
brlifold them, and' thut they must fight
it out, that the white could not- kifl
maoy of them. Some white gentlemen
had their names antered, only a-few ne-
gYoes registered, the rest all .rease4,
many swearing that not w man shoul.
regieter until Logan, -was, returned on
the Board. This man Logap,.it is said,-
was appointed on the recommendation of
:Pasa French, who vepresented hiin to
be a very pious, Christian-like man, and,
eininently qualified as a registr'ar. His
.piety was not evinced here yesterda.y, s4
he was very profane. Abont one~o'clock,
thezepgoes hadall left the vila5e for
their respective homesa -.
-Motwr PtassN Ang'29.--Tis

morning, a- large crow4 ofnegroes~ wer~e
on hand, but no arms wereseniin'h,
visgq.;it-aving lbaked out by*somne
means, that General Clits would be here
hith regola rianners werecnt.out by
the village darkeys ' their coun-
try brethr~en of the fact, a'4 abat they
biold'not brieg their irea er ~thsey

woal1-b.rnested and disarmed. This
accounts for the absence ofarms to-day.
With the.ten o'clock boat me General
-Clitz and Scptt, and a fine squad of reg
ulars. Both the Generals addressed.the
negroes, which had a salutary effect, and-
4hey then commenced registering freely.
They were told that their demands for
Logan would not be complied with, that
they might do as they pleased, register
or not. I must say, Generals Clitz and
Scott, have the best wishes of our people
for the proper performance of their duty,
and the preservation, or rather restora-
tion of good order. I hope this will 'be
the last trouble here-Char. Mercury..
. A Luxrsous IDEA.-One of the corres-
pondents of the Cincinnati Commercial
is filled with an original idea so brilliant
that the editor makes haste to make
room for the communication in which he
embodies his discovery as follows ;

Ory (ht.Nors,) August 14, 1867T.
To THEs EDITORs OF THE COMMERCIAL :

--Herewith I enclose you a plan where-
by Edwin M. Stanton may become Presi-
dent of the United States. Such a bit of
justice would thrill the heart of every
loyal man throughout the land. Let
Cameron resign ; let the Governor of
Pennsylvaniau appoint Stanton to fill the
vacancy. Wade can resign his position
in the Senate. Elect Stanton- presiding
officer. Tbe -Rouse can present im-
peachment papers against Johnson. Let
the Senate oust him-Stanton becomes
President, Cameron can be re-appointed,
and Wade re-elected as presiding officer
of the Senate. Justice is satisfied-the
nation triumphant"
A mean swindler in Philadelphia ad-

vertised for peach pickers to go to Dela-
ware City. About fifty poor Germans
responded, and met him, according to
direction, at the de pot, where he collec-
ted $1.25 from each to pay their passage.
He tben decamped, but his poor victims
did not discover the swindle until they
had ridden several miles and were called
upon by the conductor to pay their fares,
and were obliged to gtet a the first
sttfionn

Al1 Kinds of Paragrapha.
Fifty Frenchmen have- sanctioned an

enterprise, the discovery of the North
Pole. M. Gustavo Lambert, formerly a

pupil at the Polytechnic, now in the
hydrographic department of the govern-
ment, proposes to reach the open Polar
Sea and the Pole itself by'a route never
before tried. The project has been well
received, and a subscription has been
opened. As soon as 600,000f. are ob-
tained the enterprise will be carried out.
Among the fifty names appended to the
announcement are those of Elie de Beau-
mont, Chasseloup Laubat, Michel Cheval-
Jier, Drouyn de Lhuys, Guizot, Emile de
Girardin, De Quatrefages, Leonce de
Lavergne, Leon Say, Alfred Maury and
Milne Edwards. The Emperor Napoleon
has given his full approval to the project.
The people of Java. have rather a live-

fyAime of it.- According to the latest of--fincial statistics contained in the Tidjs-
ohrift vor Nederlandsch Java, the tiger
has, in one sirgle year, consumed exact-
ly'one hundred and forty eight human
beings, and in another -year one hundred
and thirty-one.' The crocodiles cleared
an average of fifty people a year, while
serpents accounted for between twenty
two and forty three. But the Dutch
seem to accept their fate with character-
istic equanimitj. The Governor Gene-
ral, a tong while ago, offered as a prize
for every tiger that, was killed the mu-
ni6centsem of twenty two gilders ($10).
His subjects .apparently prefer being
eaten by the tiger.
HAIDLIsG - F=-Asas CaauLSSSLY.-

On Saturday last, as two lads-G. M.
Goodwin and M. Shelton-were watching
for bull-bats,.'Goodwin raised his gun arnrh
poitfted it at bis companion, when the
piece was accidentally discharged, Shel-
ton receiving about fifty. small shot in
different parts of his head- and body..
The wounds are painful, bet he is not
considered seriou,Ey injured. We are
informed that.anotber shooting affair be-
tween youngsters occurred a few days
ago, in which, luckily, nobody was hurt.
Gutis are dangerous ,weapons in the
hands of boys.--Columbia Plienix. -

Aliving father, in Brooldya, under-
took to "correct" ons -of: his- daagfbters
with a boriv-whip, as -she was retitiag
for-the night. He 'carried the punia,
ment so far as to drive the -poor;.gir:l
frantic,'and breaking from his grasp. she
ran screaming. through the street. Her
eldest sister followed the. half-dressed
girl just in ltie' to see her caught,.
thrown down and brutally outraged by
an officer who met her on the -corner.
The maz, escaped, the "girls' got_ -home
without.further .accidents,,. and the fa-
ther, we trust,-soon after died. -

A most extraordinary., if notsai'gui:a-;
ry, duel was fought at W'eehawkcen a. few-
days since by an Englishman and a
-Cuban, to settle a quarrel arising from
the claims of each to the hand ofs beau-
tiful young heiress. Three shots were
exchanged ; the Englishdian had tiie tips
of his ear shot-off, and the- Cuban was
shot in the left posterior. The seconds,
then in,terfered; the. surgeons attended
to the wound,~and all returned to their
horles. -

njeasi bwlying, in the St. Jean
Iospital mn Turirn, in ,a courplite -.state
of lethai'gy. Ie is quite.insensibleto thp
prieks~ftonm xieedles..and the soles of his
feet, are also, without , feeling. Some
shocks of ejectricity have alene prodaree
any effect on -him. -Le .is twenty4we-
years ofage,and for the last few <days4
Mie lived on milk passedthroughbhis nose

into te sophagus.
Camrd Ez.ECnoNs-Th'e Oaliornia,

eleitionis.he1on the lirst Monday of
Setubers; Mane on ibeseconid Monday~

of Siemuber.; Ohio, Pen nsylvania and.
Iowa on the.second Tuesday in O%fber ;-
and,Massachusqetts, Mnudesotauad- WEs-
consia on the first Ttaksday in- liovem
ber. --

' IT bogs to.ok.possession 'of the Des
Moiaes Register ofiice lAst Monday
migt, forcing everybody to leave .the
-premiises. On accont-of .their viit~ to
the capital all the stores- and -places of
business were closed. 3Asimulas occur-
renice transpired at Muscatzne a -few
weeks sinuce.

TheLincolnacounfty (Ten News says:
Neverz in the history of this county-bas
the prospect been :so p omising for an
abundant cots~crop.. In some locaities
the stalka are fakngtthe round from
the actual weihL of the-ears ofdor.

-The .Orseasboro Herald 'ays.- "We.
usiasakfetton oun Xbapt.. P. Poel-
laine's place that contains 850 boils sa
shapes. He has an acre that wil! aVer-.
age five feet in height and- 15~0 bols to-
the stalk.

- One M. Bur'eau is said to h-ave 11f11- to
Wiance.with $60,000, abstracted froin the
Government funds at Vera Ctos. 1the
'peculiarity of thi operation suggests the
probability that.this M.. Bureau belonged
to the Freedmen's Bureau family.-
-Mike Lipman, the circus man, is com-

ing to gri financially. At Wikesbarre,
Pa., the other day, the Sheriff took com-
mand of his show, and sold six of his
finest horses for debt. They brought
-$2,500. --

-He will need "more horse."
It seems to be supposed that General

Gordon Granger is the "officer of the
Regular Army" who is to be appointed
to the charge of the Freedmen's Bureau
in case General Howard is displaced.
New York is getting up a fair for the

journeymen mechanics throughout the
Union, to exhibit the products of their
ingenuity and industry. It is proposed
for next spring.
A thousand young ladies. between the

ages of sixteen and twenty, left New
York early this week for the Western
frontiers. They go in search of gold and
silver and precious stones.

Singular t-aste, that of Mrs. Lincoln,
in having the scrap of. Laura Keene's
dress, stained with her husband's blood,
framed and hung up in her house.

At Pickens C. H., 109 persons were
registered-whites 57; colored 52. Cheo-
hee, 108--whites 90 ; colored 18. Gaines,
23-whites 13 ; colored 10.

The Griffin Union, edited by one J.
Clark Swayze, advocates the banishment
from the country of every one who does
not think exactly as he does.-

Colonel Green, of - the United States
6th Infantry, late Commandant of the
Post of G3olumbia, South Carolina, has
resigned.

According to recent gossip the Prince
of Wales has been scolding his royal
mother for her weakness for Brown.

The first bale of new cotton received
at Augusta the present season, arrived
thcrc on Thnrsdalast.

LOCAL ITEEIL

We have been requested to state that
the Rev. R. A. Mickle Who has been ab-
sent for some time, will return during
this week, and that services will be held
at Aveleigh Church on next Sabbath.

EQcrr,r CocRT.-Equity Court com-

menced its session here on Monday,
Chancellor W. D. Johnson, formerly
Senator from Marlboro, presiding. Con-
siderable business has been despatched.
W. D. Simpson, Esq., from Laurens,

W. Thompson, Esq., from Union, and
Gen. Gary are present. 'c

REsTRATIox.-Additionalregistration
returns:

Whites Blacks-
Stoney Battery, 48 88
Dominicks', 26 5
Jolly Street, 32 25
Subers', 79 157

SALE DAY.-Being also the occasion of
the Equity term of Court brougbt a large
number of citizens to town. Some little
business in the way ofsales wasdone, as
usual old horses and plunder generally.
Farmers mostly conversed on the pros-
pect for Cotton and deploring the uiusu-
ally wet season.

- MAsoxic.-By authority we state that
a regular convocation of Signet Chapter,
No. '18,- of Royal Arch Masons, will be
holden next Saturday Afternoon (Septem-
ber the 7th} at 2 o'clock. Members iM ar-
rears and those. who have not yet signed
the Constitution are requeite'f to come pre-
pared. A full and prompt meeting ofOom-
panions is desirable, as much important
business has accumulated since the late dIs
pensation.

BooT -ifA. Saoa EMPOEUnm.--Messrs.
Abrams, Hargrove & Griffin having'pe -.

-chased the stack of L. M. Suber, ars de-
termined to establish-a ifirst class ;hoe
House, and for this purpose the 'eteran-
dealer in this line of goods, Mr. Me D
Metts, went'North yesterday to visit the
various- markets in order to select eery-
thing elegant,. finished and durable in
the shape of a biot, .shoe, boot'e, gaiter,
slpper, &c.. So all in 'want of shoes, re-

member this.

Douq't B.AME DE I.ADY.-We heard a
"cofored lady" berai.ing her "colored geii-
tieman" sometbing ia this st.yle:"Gs
you go. dar agin-leme see you 'dv
once more, and I'll tar every lock o' wool
ont uv dat Sal Johnson's bheid. -1 -ain't
gwine to stood -iL1 No nasty trollop's
gwine to get.off wid a -whole hid who.
whd sashshays fi any sich a way wid my
husband !"-and. what migtJive. fol-
lowe.dwe-know sot. Tears~choked the
enraged citature's utterance, leaving. us
to eonjecture the thoughts expressed by
her..

WewIL. TaS CaCE!. WAR BE OVEIL"
-The wi'edess war now waged by thre
'breeched!' inhabitants of this -town,
froin the0odet grey-liead down to The
yo1ngest tyro of there al, aginist ihe
poor littk bull-bats must- be sorely -in
convenient to the -industrious unoffend-
ing bild Every.one who .can wnster a
gunands pourid of -shot, with a propor-
tionage .quanfity Af. powder- and caps
hare entered into this Ilerce crusade, ad
about sundownr of eac dernoon, and
earlier, until- night;shuts o&n' upon the
,conflict, thii constant bang,. baug, bangj.
eminds one o~f th,bl ringof a great skir-
mishbRu Oceasioinally a frightened
bit flies -fool. of a straggling sb0t Mi
meets.ite fate, bu.generally they-go
scot free, writh thes erception of a bed
scare,.foi- these double-barrelled heroes.
isight be-first rate shots on a rest1 at a
barn-door, Iut on the w.iig~they are! not
much. Aside from the constant .fear of
thaladies, chikidn and other quie in-
hbitants, lest they be taken "onaw&re,'
together with the waste'of ammumition,
we see no particular-barmi resulting lromi
itfafr but few birds are kdied, but, wher
we reflect that they are worried and
frightened during the entire .time dele
ted to their evenings repast, and not al-
lowed a moment's opportunity -io snap-
up a stray gnat or musquitoe, and are
forced to go to roost with empty craps
and supperless, our sympathies are roused
in their behalf, arnd we exclaim, 'when
will this cruel war be over? Reflect
young gentlemen and old ones, Hlow
would you relish, while taking your eve-
nling meal, to be shot at, and be forced
to leave your tea and toast, devilled ham,
&c. Not much if any, would you ? Let
the bats alone.

An editor says the most effectual way
to win his everlasting gratitude and re-
memubrance, this hot weather, is to senid
him water melons.
We'd pity him if he tabernacled in this

region of country.

WAsHINGTON, September 1.--The re-
cent order of Gen. Grant, that District'
Commanders will make no appointments
to civil ofiice of persons who have been
removed by theipselves or their prede-
cessors, does not. make a new 'issue be-
tween the President and Gen:- Grant.
There is good authority for asserting
that the rumors of a difficulty having
arisen on this subject are groundless.
The Reconstruction Act -vests in the
General Commanding thie same powers
that are conferred upon District Com-
manders in regard to removals and ap-
pointments, and therdfore the order of
Grant is merely considered as a notice,
in advance, that he would disapprove of
sneh appointments as he inditcates.

An ear of corn, raised on- the farm of
Mr. John W. Jacobs, near Switzer's
bridge, in Anne Arundel County, and
brought to Richmond, is probably one of
the largest ever produced in the United
States. It is about ten inches long, and
weighed three and a half pounds. Near
the stem, it was twelve inches in cir-
cumference, and nearly six inches in cir-
cumferencen at the small ndl

Tue CBAREs'roN Houss.-We MgiR
invite attention to the card of ears
Stoll, Web, & Co., eethe justly renowned
"Charlesten House." The badoaei w
tegdty-of these gentlemen has made t '

establishment the very centre of the Da7
Goods Trade.

The change in the cotton tax, from three
to two and a-half cents, goes into efect Us
day.

swaunar, aSept.-co#s arke eim

nsw oss ilete 1-7 P. K.-catn

as. -apte ba:saobo gibvessyeur. Gerd*.

Cacz&.., Septmbe 2.--Flo1r
and in moderase 4 Cera eair-Se.
sL.06.

10sIa.
GUBTa. Septemnben I.-Cotm 4b8
C; -=o.l" taes as-
ive:sases d ; respta Ubai-gii

- . !t.cebos

Indem to New M eisat,
The Mbfowbg Adr~etle

fethe *ut4i e. Thoiato. 44
bebeW andgi asfr heads a r

Charleston.W
Car*ue MeCagbril- Pur er

V4ap G.aum.
ev. J. L Bonner-D~a lWest.sa
Rev. Sidi H. Browne-The Christisd

Neighbor.
Pratt, James & Co.-September the

frst.
H. L. Jeffers & Co.-Cotton Gbs

Charleston.
Siloa Johnstone-Covgesioer's ..

'Ace.
0. W.Jackson h Co--Agents Wanted"
WiD. Ya iqof ce.
Jhs. H. Denis- tie

A. J. Kigore-EzcterV
T. -Peersen--ritation.

General Comn:rssion- gde,
, ~ o thW A eri-a]D- 'a

- 's Cotten Tes

Newst 1b oera his -serites th

their produce and dbe of m bs

Septmbr43t

-Are prepared at altiiie

And to -make LIBERAL Cd
ADYVANCSrpa 0QTTTi

Septe.
Fiointhis'das e biur*ese wI -g

~ontreef, ignd order, to regelse atidotiene
amust be aoooempaniedwickr thersaL.

-FRA, JAR1S &g

'e anaderuigned will receive insahbrtms

10 Tem Fure F#rudaw
which has been boughit by 'one-of *es tia
from the-only authorized agentof thi.efr-via. GovernmenRt of the- Unid Sata

Persoas who wish to rceeive Gsesse
tlie-nezt whees erepushould call at onoessa&
1make engagemets;. I.ki well known ihes
~a greet deal of Guano said for "Perqvis'*
is adukteised-..bis that se ofee is4ma-
deutly recomended as

.

Pure and-Genuise, -

sitcmsdireetly frpmn the Brovka Gov-
ernmentto us.

CARWII.E & XcGkU6NRWA
September4364

For Cash Only. :

I AM compelled to give notie tha ela
and after this date no memorase e

counts will be received. Buying my goods
strietly for cash, and cash alces, no ether
system now being recognised, I must strict-
ly conform to the rule. Hereafter then 1no
goods wim be delivered fropt this store until
the cash is pag. . Memorandum accounts
made prior to this notice must be closed

witoutdely.
-J. W. GRIERSON.'

Sept. 4, 38 tt.

Executor's Sa~le.-
I wiTJsell at the late residence of Rhoda

N. Kilgore, dec'd, on -

Tuesday the 8th day of October next.
All the real and.personal property belong.
ing to the Estate of said deceased. The
Real Estate consists of the tract upon
which.the residence stands, and contains

About Four Hnndred Acres.
Thle personal property consists of
Horsesv Cattle,-

Hoge,
Plantation tools,

Corn and Fodder,

Household and

Kitchen Funiture, &c., &e.

Terms made known the day of Sale.

Srics.-The following sweet faney will
touch tender hearted maidens as well as

strike the flint of stoney hearts of the
masculine persuasion:

CAPRICE.
She hung the c tthe window
"If he goes by," she said,'He will hearmy robin singing,
And when he lifts his head

I shall be sitting here to sew,
And he will bow to me, I know."
The robin sang a love sweetson,
The young man raised his hed

The maiden tamed away and blushed-
"Ian a fool," she said,And went on embroidering in silk

A pink eyed rabbit, white as milk.
The youngman loitered slowly, -

By the house three times that day;She took her bird from the window,"He need not look this way."She sat at her piano long.
And sigbed and played a death-sad song.
But when the day was done she said, -

"I wish that he would come!
Remember, Mary, Ifhe calls

To-night, I'm not at home."
So when he rang, she went-the elff
She went and let him in herself.

They sang full long together,
Their love sweet,son death-ad;

The robin woke from aslumber,
And rang out,'clear and glad,

"Now go,- she coolly said, "'tis latey"
And follwedg.s lock thegate..
He took the rosebud from l^&,
While "you.shall not," she.sid;

He elned her hand within his own,
And while her tongue forbade,- ~

Hes will was darkened in eclipseOf binding love upon his lips.
If there be tny of our male acquaint-

ances who never have tasted the blissar
enjoyed the relish of a little connubial
spat let them try on the followi-g. We
have it on good authority that the plan
is certain to. bring on a big "sour .'-
Wait until your wife'is at ber toilet.

She will be sure to ask you if Unr bonnet
is straight.- Remik th4 the li'es .of
nine-tenthso be ladies are passti.m
thinking,_whethe. their, bonses'-s
straight, and wind ..up the' remrk' by
saying that "you never knew bit o.e.wo
had- any.comio ase6abttker. .Wfe
isi you the at'as. Ye'owi

-igh, "epy 'b I yoe never nd.
Wife witt askyda wby rou -did naIbar
ry her- then. Yon say,. abstracedy,
"AL! wh-y, indeedF The climax is
reached by this time, and a row is s
to fotlow.
A Georgian who- went to the- LIeg-

lature; teUlstis story:-
Well,. I went to Augwsta and took

diiner at-a tavera. Right beside me.aat
a member from ne of the back towns
that hetd-nEer taken dinner before at a
tatverrrin his life. Before his plate was
a dishbofpeppers, and -k. kept looking
at them. ,Finallf, as' thet waiters were
very slowin bringing on things, he up

wihhis fork uind- less than DO time
hsuedoino(3w1ith..As bmught

hisgrides dwaon it, the tears' -ame
into .his eyes. M last, spitting the
.pepper into- his band,. he iaid it downa by
the side t)Chis ptate, and, with da note.
that set the whole. table in a ioer~ es-
d.lannd, "Just' ie .ae -cool.
Though the following ha-r long .been

going the.renidstit has amad'ne.,is
interest-or'doesit grow shIter1. The
?long kind 21iort of it" is:
-A tall Easterni girl'named Short, [eiued

:a certain big-Mr. Little, wfille tit4e,

little thinking of Short, Ioved a litle'tsc
name.Long.-7 To .mkce- e-loog~ecyshort,Litdo geposed.tstang, and.hr,longe~d to be 'n-iih Lids.sbot-
comiegs. So Short meeting Long,hre
ene'd to mar Little%efore lons which
cause:Litle in a sh5o-t..tno- to iar
Long,. Query-Did tall:Sbort love- bag
Little less, because Littledloied Long
Theyoungest ofaiflees chiimeasas

being as ke jeski

thdglit, with an i1 of confidence ex-
chimed -

.it's,the :gentlene who lives in bel
I've forgotten-hiis nme~.A
Bomsesible thig turts of a good

'Ting thusif. He is a. rinter' we arp

sure, of experience:
Iwishnras ,-

D semsto estpritrs
'Have. everything they med1,

( Exospt moneyl)
*They get the largest and th.st
Of everything-thatgrowsgAnd get free into circuses-- --

-A.nd.ther-kinds absows

A-ial 4ainpled oi a dog,tsa*f the
afher-hy, and t.ae'ni-mal bit' ter 1
'he bloodatnogloi, bewever,ou.

'sawdusit fleu. He-did not godee
fnr blood. This is the uroest er
pose. wehave ever1heard of a falso calf
serving.-
-Why are -young ladles kTsin eah-

other,1like an -emblem of Christindtyf
&ecauseteyre doing unxto each other'
athey.wedid thatmn should de nto
them. -

Why is a fascinating woman like a suc-
cessful gambler? Because she has such
winning ways.
The man who was hemmed mn by a

crowd has been troubled with a stitch in.
his side ever since.

"I have gone into the silk business,"
said a man to his neighbor. "So I sup-
pose, as I saw you REBLING borne last~
night."

GEN. CANBT's OPINION.-Gen. Canby,
who has just beeD appointed to the com-
mand of-the Second Military District, is
said to have remarked yesterday, in con-
versation with a friend, that he was not
a -political -partizan, but that. he bad
studied the i deonstruction laws thorough-
ly anid approved them, and that he con-
sidered their faithful execution essential
to the welfare of the natioA. He-thought
it the duty of-the Southern people to ac-
cept the terms offered them, lie is also
said to have expressed bis appreciation
of the Freedmen's Bureau, and his inten-
tion of giving its~agents all proper and
necessary aid in the execution of their
work.-Washington Chronicle.

Fifteen thousand men are steadily at
work upon the Pacific Railroad line, and
theamoney already expended has reached
the round sum of thirty-five million dol-
lars. Of this amount about ten millions
have been paid in by p,rivate stockholers,
about twelve millions have been furnish-
ed by the Unmted States Governmnent, and
the balance borrowed by the company.

William S. Hastie, Esq., under the ap-
pointment of General Sickles, having
complied with all the necessary requisi-
tions, has entered upon the duties of
Shcriff of Charlesf.on District.


